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Mission Statement 
We at Holy Family-Holy Rosary 
parish with the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit are committed to 
nurture the spiritual growth of 
our members, to welcome 
strangers, to be good stewards 
of God-given gifts, to provide a 
safe environment for our youth, 
to treat everyone with dignity 
and respect, to provide for the 
needy and to foster a Christ-
centered community. 

Sunday Readings 
First Reading:   
Jeremiah 20:10-13 
Responsorial Psalm:  
Psalm 69:8-10, 14,17, 33-35 
Second Reading:  
Romans 5:12-15 
Gospel: Matthew 10:26-33 

Community Supper 
Wednesday June 28,  6 p.m. 
Father Burns Hall 
Host: Holy Family 
Parish 
Meal provided by:  
Reneé & Chad Herman 
& Family 

					HOLY FAMILY  
                                                      Holy Rosary Mission 
           Father Innocent Subiza, Pastor

12th Sunday in Ordinary Time

“But the LORD is 
with me, like a mighty 
champion: 
 my persecutors                     
will stumble, they will 
not prevail.”        
Jeremiah 20:11 

 Jeremiah  sensed  the  “terror  on  every  side,” 
former friends were intent on taking “vengeance 
on him.”  Jesus commands, “Fear no one; do not be 
afraid of those who kill the body.” But  how is it 
possible to live fearlessly?  St. John tells us that 
perfect  love  casts  out  fear,  and  the  love  that 
Christ  offers  is  so perfect  and total  and that  by 
embracing  the “gracious gift of Jesus Christ,” we 
can live unafraid.  This Year of Eucharist Revival 
is meant to help us live unafraid. 

Year of theEucharist Revival 
Mother Teresa carried the Gospel in her hand without a 
book.  Sometimes when asked to describe the Gospel 
message, she would take her listener’s hand and pinch 
each finger saying, “You. Did. It. To Me.” This five-
finger gospel, (Matt. 25-40) summed up for Mother 
Teresa the truth about the body of Christ and 
showed her the way to love the God she could not 
see in the people she could see. 
                                         Father Jonah Teller, O.P. in  Magnificat 
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Mass Intentions 
Saturday, June 24:  
Armando Caballero+,  
Juan & Juanita Cervantes+ 
Sunday, June 25: 
8:30 a.m.: All Parishioners 
Tuesday, June 27: NO MASS 
Wednesday, June 28:  
Thursday, June 29:  
Friday, June 30: 

Sunday Collection 
June 18, 2023 
Regular: $2,789.50 
F.L.O.W.E.R.: $1,740.50 

Thank you for your generosity! 

Consider Online Giving 
You can register and set up        
One-time or Recurring Giving.  
You can also give in different 
categories of: 
• Sunday Collection 
• F.l.o.w.e.r. 
• Building Fund 
https://giving.parishsoft.com/
app/giving/holy108254  
or Text (530) 414-7616 

Faith Studies 
Bible Study: Portola: 
Thursdays beginning July 8,  
6-8 pm, Fr. Burns Hall 

Catholic Study: Loyalton:  
Alternate Tuesdays,  
6-8 pm, Social Hall 

8 Session Bible Study  
Holy Family Parish will begin the Unlocking 

the Mystery of the Bible study on Thursday, 
July 6th from 6-8pm in Portola. Participants 
will meet every week to view an engaging video 
presentation followed by a time of lively group 
discussion and fellowship. Light refreshments 
will be provided. 

Plea se  contact  E m m a  B a yl y  a t 
719.393.3835  or  evcarrio@gmail.com  with 
any questions and to register for the program. 
Please  visit  ascensionpress.com/collections/
unlocking-the-mystery  to  purchase  your 
workbook. We hope to see you there!

Weekly Reminders 
• NO MASS Tuesday 

morning 
• Community Supper on 

Wednesday, June 28, 6:00 
p.m., Portola 

• Adoration Friday morning at 7:30a.m., 
Portola
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Holy Family Church 
108 Taylor Ave.  
Portola, CA 96122 

Masses: Saturday   4:30 p.m. 
                  Sunday   8:30 a.m.               
  Tuesday - Friday   8:30 a.m. 

Adoration: Friday  7:30 a.m. 
Confession: Saturday 4:00 p.m. 
or by appointment 

Holy Rosary Mission 
Church 
614 4th. St.  
Loyalton, CA  96118 
Masses:  Sunday   10:30 a.m. 
          Wednesday  12:10 p.m. 

Adoration: 1st Saturdays 
10:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Sunday 
Confession:  After Mass or by 
appointment 

Phone: 530-832-5006  
Email: 
holyfamilyholyrosary@gmail.com
Website: 
www.holyfamilyportola.org 

Bulletin Submissions  
Ida Larrieu 
ida.larrieu@mail.com 
Lisa Smock 
granitebaymom@icloud.com 

New Website 
Check the new parish website!  It is 
being updated regularly, and you 
will find mass times, bulletins, 
special feast days, and all 
information about Holy Family and 
Holy Rosary.  
www.holyfamilyportola.org 
Send submissions to: 
granitebaymom@icloud.com 

Living in Fear Led to the 
Invention of the Panic Button 

The first panic buttons were installed in bombers 
during the WWII.  If his plane was hit by enemy fire, a 
pilot could push a button that set off an alarm 
throughout the aircraft.  The crew responded with a 
drill, which, in severe cases and if a crash was 
imminent, could lead to the entire crew bailing out.  
When too many chose to parachute when hearing the 
alarm even though the situation wasn’t critical, pilots 
were advised to think twice before “pushing the 
panic button.”                 - Now You know Big Book of Answers 

The Saints &   
The Eucharist 

O Jesus, Food of strong souls, strengthen 
me, purify me, make me godlike. 
           - St. Gemma Galgani 

All for the Eucharist; nothing for me. 
          - St. Margaret Mary Alacoque 

By adoring and partaking of His beauty, 
His goodness and His purity in this Divine 
Sacrament, you will become all beautiful, 
good and pure. 
           - St. Francis de Sales 

mailto:holyfamilyholyrosary@gmail.com
mailto:ida.larrieu@mail.com
http://www.holyfamilyportola.org
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Eucharistic Miracle of Offida, Italy, 1273-1280 

In  1273  in  the  town  of  Lanciano,  a 
woman  named  Richiarella  went  to  a 
witch and asked her how she could recover 
the  affection  of  her  husband,  Giacomo 
Stasio.  Following  the  witch’s  advice,  she 
went  to  Communion  to  obta in  a 
consecrated Host. She returned home and 
put the Host on the fire in an earthenware 
jar with the intention of turning the Blessed 
Sacrament  into  powder  to  put  into  her 
husband’s food. The Particles, however, 
were  transformed  into  living  Flesh. 
Richiarella,  horrified  by  these  events, 
wrapped the jar and the Bloodied Host in a 
linen  handkerchief  that  she  then  buried 
under the manure in her husband’s stable. 
Strange  events  began  to  take  place 
inside the stable: every time Giacomo’s 
donkey  entered,  it  would  genuflect 

toward the place where the miraculous Host was buried, and Giacomo began to think that 
his wife had put a spell on the beast.

A cross-shaped reliquary was made to contain the Host. The reliquaries of the jar and the 
Blood-stained linen  with the cross containing the miraculous Host  are exposed in the 
Church of St. Augustine in Offida. Richiaretta’s house was transformed into a small chapel. In 
1973, the seventh centenary of the miracle was celebrated, and every year on May 3rd, 
the citizens of Offida celebrate the anniversary of the miracle.  

- From Blessed Carlos Acutis website: http://www.miracolieucaristici.org 

Where is the Eucharist Mentioned in the Bible? 
The Lord Jesus, on the night before he suffered on the cross, shared one last 
meal with his disciples. During this meal our Savior instituted the sacrament of 
his Body and Blood. He did this in order to perpetuate the sacrifice of the Cross 
throughout the ages and to entrust to the Church a memorial of his death and 
resurrection. The Institution of the Eucharist is written down in the four Gospels 
below:  

•  Matthew 26:26-30 
•  Mark 14:22-26 
•  Luke 22:14-20 
•  John 6:22-59 (The Bread of Life Discourse)
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